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;B ~, ~fCf<wr 'Ii'T ~~T 'EfT<:TarT it ~lirn: 
~ll ~Ti lIT ~f;;'if fiTT~T~1l ~T f;nriur 
§ 3fT g 1 ~" f"fii ~F'if fiTTlIT~l/ it f~~ff 
fij1lf~ 'H ~ ~T ~Q~ ~ ~lf ~ iimr 
~r rr "l!~ ;;rp:i f~ ijCf~ ;:Ilfl:rr~~ ~T 

frrlffvr ~,i\" it ~r ~r Cf<:~ if; ~orr 

ifrrli'r if ~ ~Iir,\ lIT ~Iir ~Iir'\ ~r TiCfcrT 
;;ft ffiCflinrr ,,~ vir, ~" 'fiT ~Cf ~T ilTl!f 
'IT 1 ~ 'i;if~ ~rrT ~ ~r 'ifTir'fT ~ f~ 

~ifF'f ;:ltTlIT~1t it frr1lfltT ~ "<:~T<: ~~ 
f~ ~T 'AQUj 'P-( f-:r. f of;" 5f~T<: llTITT ~)~T 
it ~''f;n: ~ frroj-Q" ~ ~cfi ~ ;;rt Iir~q 
<l1TQ"F'[Q" if ;;JT~{~" rrQ.T o<?:<:~, ~f't.rr 

~Cf~'if ;:ltTl:rfiiIlt ~r 3frofT"frrT ~Iir 5fH '1<: 

if>'rrT ~r'fiff~ '1, arr'Ef[(f ~rrT ~-~T 

iii! 1l1;:Q"cH ~ 1 

SHRIMATI INDIRA G.\NDHI: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, as has been pointed out, the 
judgment is . ... 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpurl: You 
say one sentence that you are bringing the 
Bill immediatdy. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: •... The 
judgement is being ddivered. Eight out of 
the eleven Judges, have spoken but the other 
three still remain. Even when the entire 
judgment is available, I am sure the House 
will appreciate that it may raise many impor .. 
tant point. and these will have to be studied 
very carefully. 

I have listened to han. Members. Even 
before I came to the House, I was listening to 
what the hon. Members were saying. I have 
noted their views. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: All of them, I 
hope. 

SHRIMATI INDIRA GANDHI: All of 
them, including the views oftbe hon. Members, 
Shri Ram Subhag Singh and Prof. Ranga, that 
elections should be held immediately .... 
(Interruplions) and also the view. of other 
Members that we should bring the Constitution 
Amendment Bill immediatlly. 

I can only a •• ure the House that the Govern-
ment remains committed to its policy of the 
abolition of privy purses and privileges by 
appropriate constitutional means. 

MR. SPEAKER: Next-Call Attention. 

Mr. Rajendranath Barua-not here. 

Mr. Meetha Lal Meena. 

Order, Plea.e. We will try to make up the 
time. I am not going to allow the lunch hour 
to-day. Let US go through the business. 

Mr. Meetha Lal Meena. 

CALLING AITENTION TO MATTER OF 
URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE 

REPORTED SERIOUS POWER CrusIS DUE To 

STEEP FALL IN THE GENERATION OF 
POWER AT BHAKRA 

'!OfT qm m<=f ~'" ("CfT~ llP=T~<) 
0!6lf~ ~~I<rQ", it 3\fif.;r;ifofTQ" ofTifi lf~if 

if; frr;rrfi'lf!iffi f.f!flf if>T art<: fff'ITt ;:r~ 

f1R!Cf ;f~T 'foT Elli., f~ffiaT ~ 3\)< 5fr!?frrT 

'f>':C!T ~ ftf> ~ ~q en: ~if> if'fffOlf ~-

"llr~ if f<pr<=it 'fiT ~r~rr ~JTT ~ Grg<f 

'EfC: ;;rri'\ ~; 'fiF:1lf ;Om llT"\c! it <["itT it 
;Off.'rr 1fT <~ 'I;llT, ~if>C: if; IirlfT'ifT< Cf~ 
fifJT"fT 'li't <i;ffl it ~.r ~'liC ~r C;T~ it 
f<'lii if>T 'It ;r,rli'fTQ:T I" 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF IRRIGATION AND POWER 
(SHRI SIDDHESHWAR PRASAD): Due to 
poor in-flows into the Bhakra Reservoir J the 
reservoir has filled up only to 65 % of the nor-
ma) fully capacity. The level of the reservoir 
on 14th Oecember, 1~70 was 1588.36 feet as 
compared to 1633.91 feet on tbe same day 
last year. With the present low level of the 
reservoir, the water releases have to be adjusted 
during the depletion period beginning from 
15th December, 1970 uptoJunc, 1971 so as to 
provide for Rahi irrigation requirements and 
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to maintain a sustained power output during 
this period. Therefore, the outflow of water 
from Bhakra reservoir has been reduced from 
15000 CuseCs to 11000 cusecs from midnight 
of 14th December, 1970. In consequence, the 
generation from Bhakra Complex would be 
reduced from 13.5 million units per day to 
10.4 million units per day. This shortage of 
about 3 million units per day would result in 
reduction in power availability from Bhakra 
to the beneficiary Stales. 

In order to make up the power shortage to 
the extent possible, the following measures 
have been taken: • 

(i) Power supply from Bhakra to the 
Nanga! Fertiliser Factory has been 
reduced from about 3.00 million 
units per day to 2.3 million units 
per day. 

(ii) The off-take by DESU from Bhakra 
has been reduced from 1.03 million 
units per day to 0.85 million units 
per day. 

(iii) Arrangements have been made for 
DESU and Chambal-Satpura SYI!-
tems to provide relief to the extent 
of l.l million uni ~ per day. 

The above measures would reduce the shortage 
of 3 million units pcr day to about 1.0 million 
units per day, As Haryana and Rajasthan get 
power from other sources also, the shortage 
due to Bhakra in these States will not be signi-
ficant. In Punjab the shortage will result in 
a power cut of 22 %. To make up this, steps 
are being taken. Additional diesel generating 
sets both indigenous and imported arc being 
procuf-4!:d and these sets are expected to be 
progressively commissioned from April, 1971 
onwards to give a benefit of about 0.5 million 
units per day. ncsides, steps are being taken 
to accelerate the commission of the Fifth Unit 
of 55 MW at the Indraprastha Power Station 
in Delhi to increase the availability of power 
to the extent of 1.0 million units per day in 
the fi"t quarter of 1971. 

The restrictions imposed on power supply 
to Nangal F ertili.er would not result in it. 

closure. The output, however, at the Nangal 
Fertiliser Factory will be reduced to about 
2/3rd of its normal production capacity so that 
power availability to other consumers in the 
Bhakra Service Area is increased while at the 
same time maintaining essential production 
in the Nangal Factory to the extent practicable. 

I!oft ",or ""'" ",ifT: af~::l ~ti;Ii, 
"IlI~T it 'l"1;r1 'l>T ill'fT ~)if if; illr~1lf 

fi{~"'T 'l>T ill'fT ~if illr Iii'[ 'l"i[('fl 'J~rif~1lf 

'f@ ~, ~'l'I~ ~~ "llT ~)-erT'f 'IH itflT ~) 

,!illT ~, ~fill'f ~~illl~ if 'O~ 'l"~ afll"T (fill 
'I»f it~T 'l>Tlier~T 'fQ:l ill), f;;rij"it Ii~ 

~Il"flir ~<1 q:) ~'f; I eri;~'1;>:, ;Slim, '!ita-r 
lit;;ri{T~, f;;r'f 'l"~ ~~'foH if 'l"~iiI" f'fufli 
fillliT ¥:IT f'l> 'Ji{ '1>1 "f~~T ~T fcniT~ f'lllir 
"ffll"'fT, ~fill'f arr"f <fill ill)f arf<Jill fifillHr 
~1 fif>"lTT lTliT I rf;;rTif 'l"~ ~ij" ill! "f) ar~~ 
~qr, ~ if; 1if1'if'<J it ;f'lfT Ifq:)~ if 
iferlliT f'll 20-22. 'l"~~a- illcTfff Q:TtTt, 
~fill'f 1 0 'l"~~a- 'l>T 'IlC:TerT rf;;rr;r it 'l"~ 
ii:) ,!'I>T ~ arf~ 1 5 <fr 0 it 2 0 'l"<:~.a- 'lIT 
'IlC:TcrT aIT~ ~ lTf ~, ~ij" er~Q: ~ 3 0 'l"<~;c 

'I>! 'fa-ferT q:T ITf ~ I 

~~) arT~ ;:tq"," q;fuw'O"f~ if; f~ 
i1frn: 60-7 0 i'["fT~ fill('fTerla- 'f! illit.ft 
'H ~T ;;rlit (fT ~) IfQ:Titit ('flT"Il1f 52 ('f111f 
~'TU; illr ?;~~I'f ~t(fl ~ ~iff~ rf;;rr;r 
ij"~'f;H '!it 1 5 lir 2 0 'H~ 'PT !n~ erT 
'J~Tm it ~T ;;rritlfr arh 2 0 ~ ~'P< 30 
H~ 'PT '1frc:r 'liflll" if ~T ;;rrltlJT I ~lJf('fU; 
it ~'fT 'ifrq:erT ~ 'flfT arT'l iflT<'I q;f:!:<:1T~;;r~ 

'l>T f'''f('fT it 'lic:1"it 'PtiT? ~~ ~I'ifr" it 
3TT'l" rf'fr;r ~~:!: U;~f'f{fqa-r 'ili ij" 'Er1f.l'tclT 
'f><: ij"'I>ff ~ fro "O'Er 'ifr~ ;f; f<1"f1: ~~ I!lH-

fer"fr rf"fr;r f~ t:!;iiI"f~fqc:r <iIi "Il) ~ I 
~'Er ~'PH ~ 'f'n 3TT'l" ;:tIT('f q;fi!i1r~;;r 'liT 
fif"forl l:t 'PC:TerT 'P<:'f; 'J« arf'T rf;;rr;r if; 
\WrIT! arh 'liflll" ~ f<'fU; ~it 'l>r a-llH ~ ? 
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~T~~T'f if; lJ~if''l if ~!JT OfT'lit 
Q;'I"PH f~ if~t 'l~ 'l;"T~ ;;,!n~T if> C:Ter! 'lilT 
iffr ;;rritlf! I ~TOfpn'I if~!J lJl'I'!f +rr<?f~ 

~ if,~!iI' I 0 <'fT<?f ~f'lC: f;r;;r<'f!;;rr ~~T ~ 
f;;rlJit ~ ~'!1 <,{T<?f ~f<!c: CIT ~Tfa- if "'T~<! 
'irUif ~ 'l;"T ifOfQ: ~iit'!iT~ 'if<'f! >Ofrer! ~ .•• 

MR. SPEAKER: The hon. Member may 
kindly excuse me for interrupting him. 

Those Members who are waiting to speak 
on the West Bengal Acts can have their chance 
immediately after lunch. I think only Shri-
mati Sharda Mukerjee has been left out, and 
all others have finished. She can speak after 
lunch. I do not know at what time we shall 
re-assemble after lunch. The hon. Member 
may find that out herself. 

,.ft qTor ""~ q);n: ~r;;r~r<! 'l;"T 
5 <'fi<?f ~f<TC: f;r;;r<'f! ITm <!lf~ ~"'frif; 
if >Offer! ~ I rrlfT <!If>: if. 'liTc:T 1:J);;riH 
1:JT arT>: '!1QT i!r m fil'Offfi" <!Q:l arTet! ~ I 

~t q~ !JHT fiP!<'f! 'l;"T <'fT'!i<! "I1r~T ~ 
QT OfrerT ~ I il'Tm 'ifF <'fT<?T W;;C: lJT~~ 
arT', ~ ~ ~<'fTif; if ;jf[er! ~ I ifQ:t 'l~ "I1T 
'titc:r ;Y-;'l T ~ f;r;;r<'f! arrit if ~fif'li\'t 
IifTqf ~ I Jl'H <'trf~ ~T~T<! if !JT~~ 
ar)~ rr~!<!lf~ if; ~"'frif; it fil'Of"'f! 'l;"T 'l;"C:TerT 
'I;"! ;;rrer! ~ erT 'if'!1 ifQT ~ ~!J't ~if; ~ 
f.rOf"'fT arT~ it if, fOr!!~ % ~!Jf<'fQ; ~ H:llifa-
if lIT erT '1"6<1" 5T~~ ~ ~r~lIir'I 'l;"T ;;'1:Jr~T 
fif;;r<'f! f~"'flt ;;rrit liT fq;~ ~lJq arh orriT 
'l;"C:Ta-! if <tt ;;rrit I ~!Jf<w: 'flIT lJ~~ 

an~lJ<! ~lf! fif> U~<! if fil';;r<'fT 'fiT 
~tt '!1c:)erT <!Ql '11! >Ofritrr!? arR 'flfT 
<f;;rrif ~r ~!Jif; :,roTlfT arT~ iia"T if; f"'f~ 
;flf<'! Q;fC:<'fl~>Of~ it 'I1CmT 'I1~if; fif;jf<'f! ~! 
;;rlitlf! ? 

Cf!lJ~T GlTii liQ ~ f'li f~~<ft ifrm 'tit 
fq;;r<'fT !J~T arh "lIT~r f~er! ~ Glrn:ifer 
tj;;rr<r 311<: ~n:!irlJfr if; Sr~t q~ fii fif;jf<'fT 

q~T ~TerT ~ erT ~ ~'I;" sr~T~ ~ 'JI't <J~~ 
'l;"T ifrer ~ 'flIT ~~'fiT ~JI'fca f'!11ff ;;rrihrr ? 

,,"IIiT ifTii it ~ ;;rr'f'fT ~ ~ fii ~~~ 
+rmr it 'lf~"'I"T ~~ .. ~~, f'R'l'fT, q';;rrif 
~~ Qf~lITurT it;;iT f;r;n;ft '11! ~'fi <?fHr 
llifflTT ~ ~q'fiT il:<'f 'fi~if if; f;;r~ 'f1fT 3TT'1 
~ ~'fi ~c:Tf'l"'fi 'lfiH ~'f ~il'Tfqer ~it ? 

THE MINISTER OF IRRIGATION AND 
POWER (DR. K. L. RAO): It is not correct 
to say that there is a cut of 30 per cent in 
Punjab. The cut in Punjab is 10 per cent, and 
today, because we have reduced the water 
flow from Bhakra, it will be further increased 
to 22 per cent. To say that Government have 
not taken any steps is not correct. We have 
sanctioned a large number of projects. What 
is happening is that the load demand is increa-
sing very greatly in the northern region. This 
increase is of the order of 30 per cent, and it is 
much more than what we had anticipated. 
The whole trouble is due to that. Therefore, 
the Bhakra dam is being overloaded. Even if 
the Bhakra dam had enough water, it would 
not have been possible to meet the extremely 
large load demand which is there in that region 
We have sanctioned a large number of projects, 
and they are expected to come up within the 
next two or three yean. So, there is a period 
of shortage now, and we have got to pass 
through this period of shortage. 

In regard to Rajasthan, we have gone into 
the problem very carefully. There has not been 
any appreciable shortage in Raja.than. The 
only State which will suffer and which will 
have a bit of shortage is Punjab. 

With regard to the closing down of the fer-
tiliser factory, it is a very major decision. As 
it is, we have reduced the power intake into 
that from 164 MW to 9ti MV. To go further 
would create more difficulty. I am happy to 
inform the House that I am going to have 
discwsions on this matter with Dr. Tr;guna 
Sen, the Minister of Petroleum and Chemicals 
today in order to aee what we can do in the 
matter. The Punjab Mini.ter will also be 
there, and we shall see whether the proper 
solution would be to close down or shut down 
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the fertiliser unit altogether or to go about in 
any other way to meet the shortage. That i. 
a problem which has to be looked into, and 
that is what we are going to discuss this after-
noon at four O'clock. 

SHRI MEETHA LAL MEENA: What 
about Rajasthan? 

DR. K. L. RAO: There is no shortage 
there. 

~ at", R1~ ~Tcft ( l!~r':Tiin~) : 
3f<'-l"~ lf~<:"'l, ~ ~ "'~'li~ <t't ~f~ 'H 
~ 311m ~ I ~ ~~T srn'fC;;it 
ormlfT, f;;rn 'H f'f> ~gm, timor, ~f~r"Tr, 
~~f'IT"f 'liT ~rlll Pnh ~vrT ~,;J'1m 
Gfiff.I' it qql 'I; u~q.~ it ~T~H"T 'irR" 'liT 
m $Q1Of it ~T ~IllT ::;r)f'f> ~'li IfI'O:lfft 'lil 
fcmT~ ~r ;;rr;f'll ~ f'fi m'l:cr~ i?f ~'l: 

"'ffi qliT 'f> i'l:1 ffi if· ii (f)erT ~ 3lh 'f, i1:1 
~ ~)crT ~, ~ ~T ~a- <:~i't ~ I ~;p~ 
ll'~ oqlfT<\' Ofl'lT fulfT f'li ~r~T :ill +ru 
~~ITT '1f<it ~ ait<. ~fT;:r1 fif~T <{<:"r ~lfT 
am: ~T 'I; ~r~m: 'H ~'t 3TT"f, 'lif<\" 
;:rr<t> or«:' 'li~t fif:ifiifT ~m ~'i" 'fi'l: f<{llT I 

~'f>T 'ff<:"Tllf iflfT f;:r'li"I'T? ",'1 q,,;:r;;it 
'1),*,,1(1''1 ~, ~m f'li i:t m ~T,"T' ~ ~ 
f'f> 'Il'llll6r if for"!OfT '<>1 '3"c'1i~<\' 135 Ofrlll 
W;:re ~ "fC'fi<: 1 0 4 <mf W"2' ;:6' ::;rPFrr 
ll'1;:rT 30 Offill ~f'12' 'f>T 'FlfT ~T m'1:m I 

0!iI' >:{qr Of ll'i'l: ~ f'li 3flf<: ;;flf ~ ",rOf "I r 
~IllT ~ tf'fl, orrf'W 'f~1 ~ crT f'ii<: 'tIl[ 

ff~fd ~FrT? ( 1tPNT" ) 

3f~~ ;rtl~Il, 3f'fT;;r 'l;iiT"~ q 
m7'1<{lf n:'fi f~~T <o.fT g3fT 'l'T I 3{'I;orr 
<f"Tlif ir ~r<:(fqli ij' i);'fI'T !l~ ~ f;;rnit 
t'n ~'li orl<ffi ~ f<f>~ ~ I '3"«~ or.., q-<{r 
'P.'f; tim ~ f~ ~ I ~"''f>T mu ~ll' 
;;mlT ~ ~or~Q' 'liT am: ~~~ 'f>T 
3l1~n: ~ f;r::;r.n I .•• (8[f1f"''') . .. ""~Tit 
3T'R ~if2' if 'li~ ~ : 

"In Punjab, the shortage will result in 
a power cut of22 per cent". 

CIT ~ 'HWc 'fiT 'f>iiT 'f>'l:it ~ 10-15 
~ 'liT ~rf'f en ",;g~ if ~ af~ 
;Jtr~ ~ 'fI'T ~f'f \.<ferT it ~mt if~:Tf'f> 
'I1'ft 'f>r 3f~rq <:~f I orT~ 3for i:t 2 2 
'1~~;:c 'li<:it ::;rT <:~ ~ ~f'A il er) 'f;~'fT 

~ ~iHT ~T 'f~r "~lfr orf~~ .,..,'f>T 3fT'l: +rl 
q;ifr 'li"ifT 'lim I ~~ij' '1'1'''1'1' 40 'f>~ 

'liT \lfcr) if ~Tf'f ~FrT am: 3 0 iji'{~ iji') 
'3iirm it ~)lf) I .,.« If'f>H ~ "';:~Ti{ q;;rTor 
'I; «riii{ ~'fi Illcr'l:r '3"C'l"'f 'li'l: f~r ~ I 

ill'if ~1f 'qr::;r 1f;z ~ f", 'efT'f>r "'''forf" 
~ij' ~? 

orf'1'f ifCfT1fT ~ f'li iZlfCT ",::Frf <iT 
q;f2'OfT~<: 'fft 'liii 'li'l: f<{llf ~, ",crm ~~ 
'liT 'lilf 'li;: f~1fr ~ an~ 1 0 I "I'f~ 

W'f2' '1<: ~ 'f>r 3I'~::;rit2' '1i<: 'l:~ ~ 

~ 'I; ",r~ if I (8lf<fI.TA) ~f'f>'f 

.,.<\'~ 3I'~::;ritc ¥i1a- ~ I (8lf<f~if) ;;for 
it 6'll'~'t2' ~'f 9:~'fr 'qr~i'H ~ ff, 3flf~ 
ill'lfOfT orf;: <ft ~Illf ~ lfll'f ~T ~ "''it 
'liT I!florOfT orf'1 'tiij' 'f>~iT? "I11ll?T if 
iflfT orT'1fl .,.'" Sl'<f;r;: 'liT 'IiTf f<ffiq-
3f~::;rif2' ~ ( 1Q"('lTo1 ) ~ ~~ 
3f~::;rit2' ciT f'f>~ ~ ;;lij' iif~ ~;:..., 

1I'mi:t ~ I (8lf<fI.TA) lin mliiT tr'fTOf 

~ f'li 3l11'1: ;:flfOf 'ii~lf, ~~ fG:;fT 
~ f ~ ;r;:G: ~T ;;;rri:t 'tll'Tf if; +rr ,cr if 
an, <ft q;fa-<'!T~4 ~ om: 1f~t q;T orr'll 
~qOf 'l'::;rrir ll'T if<:1l'f1ITT ~ f<'l\!; ~r ~T 
iff~'f> lint ~~m if; f<11?; ~ 3fT<: ~f,) 
~llror <imor ~ ~)m am: ~fq- if; f<'l\!; 
f'f>1fT ::;rri:t ifllT ~tr '1'1:: 'l'C('ifite 'OQ'fif ~lf) 

~«'U orr~ 1f~ ~ f'f> ;;it i51l'ffi m'fC' <o.f 
'1::t.T~, f;;;r;:r~ <o.f ::;rrit 'I; ~fer ~fl!fU 
'fi'r IllffU ~m ~ f<'l\!; ~ ~ ~T,;J;:r 
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almr srTilt'R" iii; 'fiCI' Cl'fi 'it ~T ;;rf.t 'fiT 
omIT ~ orr'1ii1; f~ijc iii; ~~m: crT 
1974 Cl'f. ~ClU 15 I it ;;rr;Hr "'r~Clr ~ 

f'fi 'f11"r o!l"m J;j''rilt'fc 'fiT 1 9 7 3 i:t '1~~ .1"1' 
'fiP1<irc 'f.'~ 'lfr 'fiT~ 'liTf~~ IT'f;fil'c 'fir 
orT, i:t ~ 'lr ;:ri\r ? 

cr1ij"~1 ",13f 11"1[ ~ f'fi 3H3f .. 1 ;;ri! fi!3f<-r1 
'fir ~,Hr ~ Clor for3f<11 3frq~ lTFfi 'fiT ~r 
g~ ~ 3fi, ~;;~T if 'ifTUQ:T '1, "'r~T Cl~q; 
;;rr tif3f<fr @'<l ~1 <:1[r ~ 'f11"r ;j'fil; orr~ il' 
arr'1 'Til: friuTll 'f;~it fr. ;;ror <i'fi @:f<:T ,~ 
Cfi! Cf'fi f:l3f<-rr Ifrsf'fc'f '",Till' if; f<-ril" <:;r'<l 
'lfr ;;rTi<? "!l:if":r:;r 'H f'f"{,'l if; 5f11"TfT ~ 
Ilfii;[":r <-rfTr~ 'f;T f;:ruf'f 'fllT fT'frfifc ~H1 ? 

DR. K. L. RAO, I will say that we should 
Dot wish for a drought next yedr. If a drought 
in the Bhakra area, occurs, it is not a question 
so much of power, because there is a vast 
amount of land which is dependent on Bhakra 
for irrigation, and there will be much more 
disaster if anything like that happens. I hope 
it will not happ(~n. Power is a very secondary 
thing, if you consider what will happen to the 
vast areas of land. I am very happy that thIS 
year, by careful manipulation, we have been 
able to save most of the kharif crop, and in 
the rabi crop also, we are hoping there will be 
a shortage in respect of only a few lakhs of 
acres. 

About the Nangal fertiliser factory, I have 
already said in answer to a question that we 
have already reduced the power to a consider-
able extent, and the further question will be 
whether we should close it for the next two 
or three months till we pick up some mOre 
power, or whether we should continue it. That 
I will discuss this afternoon with the hon. 
Minister of Petroleum and the Punjab Minister. 

MR. SPEAKER: Also Members from 
Punjab. 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP-
MENT AND INTERNAL TRADE (SHRI 
M. R. KRISHNA): The Speaker and Mem-
bers of Punjab. 

Power at Bhak,a (CA) 

MR. SPEAKER: No, no, not the Speaker. 
May I request you that you may call the 
Members of both Rajasthan and Punjab? be-
cause they are sending so many things? 
Rather than discuss it in the House, you dis-
cuss with them. 

DR. K. L. RAO, There is no shortage 
in Rajasthan, we have made arrangements for 
it. It is only a question of Punjab. The Pun-
jab Minister will be there. The question is 
who is to bear the losses in case the fertiliser 
factory is closed, that is the major thing, For 
that the Minister will be there. And if hon. 
Members want 10 discuss, We will discuss it 
later on. 

The other question is about the Bcru project. 
As I said, a number of projects have been taken 
up in this area, because there is continual 
growth of load. I want to say once again that 
it is not that Bhakra has failed in any of these 
years. The system is designed only for 4,000 
HIlits. Even last year we produced 4,900 units. 
It is being over-loaded, because the other 
stage. which have been sanctioned are delayed 
and they are in various processes of comple-
tion. Bea. project will be completed in 1973, 
and before that I expect Badarpur and som~ 
other power stations will also come up. 

I am very glad in one way that the growth 
of the load in the northern region is very 
heavy, but the shortage occurs not only here. 
In U. P., for example, it is much more diffi. 
cult than in the Punjab. In the Punjab the 
shortage is only one million Kwhrs. daily 
whereas it is 5 million in U. P. We have got 
shurtage aU over the country because of deve-
lopment, and we must have a much bigger 
programme for power in this country. 

About restrictions on power in Delhi we 
have already taken steps. Last night I have 
requested the Delhi Corporation and the 
NDMC to close down all their fountains and 
all the other unnecessary things that are 
there and also to see what further loads can be 
cut down. Already I have taken ateps and 
we are doing our maximum in this. But such 
situations do arise when we cannot plan care-
fully in a broad and big way; I hope that we 
shall be ahle to do it in future. 
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SHRI ]YOTIRMOY BASU: (Diamond 
Harbour): On a poin t of clarification. It is 
clear that W~ are interested because West 
Bengal had been importing cereals worth 
Rs. 300 erores a year from Punjab. 

MR. SPEAKER: No, no plcase. 

SHRI.JYOTIRMOY BASlJ: Punjab wiJI 
be losing Rs. 50 crores a year. If Nangal 
plant is closed for thrf'e months a year, losing 
Rs. 52 lakhs. you gain Rs. 50 crores. Nangal 
plant i. an old plant. One third of power 
consumed there could produce twice the ferti-
liser. Let the Minister clarify why they arc not 
closing down the- Nangal plant for three 
months a year; they may lose R •. 52 lakhs 
but then:' is a saving of Rs. 50 crores for 
Punjab which is making a preciuus contribu .. 
tion to the country's economy. Kindly ask 
the Minister to n:ply ? 

MR. SPEAKER: WiH you please sit 
down. 

SHRI GURCHARAN SINGH: (Foroze-
pur): I gave a caH attention but it cannot 
get through the ballot. I come from Punjab. 

MR. SPEAKER: I have requested the 
hon. Minister to di!icUSS it with hOIl. Members 
coming from Punjab. I am very much bound 
by the rules and cannot call Members whose 
names are not here. Tht: Minister can discuss 
with you aJl right. 

~ ~ ful!:: it-T t(H~'c 3fT'fi 
ani<:: ~ I fl1'f;:rfc<:: l'[1~ ;:r ~t ~cmr 

f~~T ~ f'l> ~t '1Tiif <fl~ <f~:t ~ fl1~tfr, <fll:T 
~ fl1~tft ~""it <rr~ if it 'l>ll:ilT "T~<:TT ~ 
f'fi' ~t!~ 'f~ 40 'fiTfRT og iiff~t 'PH, 
~t! 40 'lim(t 'l>c ~ iiflit ~ ct~IOf 'l>t, 
;;it ~llT~"<:: 'l>T ~<I'I ~. 40 '1><::1'9 '1>1 
~'lit!lif g-3lT, ~;ft~T<::T 'lit 14 '1><19 if;! 

:!'I>t!I;:r ~3lT <liTl: ~;:r~ <1;'1<:: 'foc iifT~T 'fl1T 
~T I 0 'fiTt!~T 'foT I <li~ f'fi<:: 2 0 'fiffi<{T 'fiT 
'l>c iifflT <::~ ~ 1 it 'fii3.d'1 ~ f'fi ~ 30 'fl:~ 
'l>c ~ iifTllI1 <li1;rl'lllii ii 3f;:r~fC q.~T ~t 

~rltm I 

MR. SPEAKER: That i. not a point of 
order; you may discuss it with the Minister; 
I am passing on to the next item. 

'''IT ~~ r"l!:: <::<I'r 'fiT 'fi~iif ~ 

5t ~lilflT, iifTI1fT ~1iI:Of~ orr~ ~T ~Tll'iT I 

it ~'fi' 3fT<:: <fTil Ofd'iifl'1'T "I~T ~ fifo 3Tr;;t' 
~T S:~ 'fie: it ;rT~ 48 ~cT if ij- 2 I ~t 

~<'f) OR l:~'TT 3fT<:: 'fitt 'fiHmifT;:r~ 
"~'TT I 

~ l«fq~ ~~f (3Tl!iJ"f<::) : 'fllT lI'l:'I>P:: 
ct~Flr ~<::'for< if; lI'l'[ ~T<f if>T I1Tit'TT 
fifo 'lilt" 'fifc<'fg~l: i'fe:fT;;rt 3fT;;r'fi'<'f 
2.28 fl1j':-;Pl'l 1:f;:rc,:"f fiT"f<fr ~f'1 f~if 11f;i' 
iF .ir ~ ~crif ofT 7T>':'1 "fiJ~1 ~ 
fq"fiifT lfh'li3TT it [HI f'1"fit <f[<'fT ~ 
;;rt! q 1. 2 8 fl1'f\1IH ~file: <:<fil f~'1' ~T 

f<l'''f<fT fll~ I lI'cr fp,fil if fif~"f~ ~ i'f~1 
it ~ro~if if ~t l1'Q:T.ri if; fWt 52 iifll1f 
~o 'fol ~nc:r l:~rrT, ~f'f;if ~~if; f<fq<::Tcr 
<f"fT<r 'liT «lilT il"lT ~?im '3(,'TI_'1' if 'l>cia-T 
iJ ~I l1'Q:T;:r) if 4 0 'Ii<:1 ~ ~ 0 <r.T "ncT 
~mT I 'flfT 3TI'f 52 '1 fl1f 'fir '1'1'1'1 if 40 
'Ii<::T9 it flIt '1» a"lT <f"fT<f if; ~;:r-~T'R 'liT 
<r.fOin~ 'l>t ~flq 'fi,a- ~~ <f~IOf it fWt 
l;'~ 'l>crcft '1fT orr!:' 'fi,it ~ <f"fIOf ~<::'liT<:: it 
~ ,!~Iq 'f>'r 11'1;liT ? 

DR. K. L. RAO: At 5 O'clock, I am 
requesting the hon. Members from Punjab to 
meet mc. 

13.30 hr •. 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL 

AND STATEMENT ABOUT KHADJ AND VILLAGE 

INDUSTRIES COMMISSION 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP_ 
MENT AND INTERNAL TRADE (SHRI 
M. R. KRISHNA),: I beg to lay on the 


